NetNumber Joins ETSI Industry Group for NFV to Support Industry Innovation
and Interoperability
LOWELL, Mass. — Dec. 2, 2014 — NetNumber announced today it has been accepted
as a member into the NFV Industry Group (ISG) in the European Telecommunications
Standards Institute (ETSI). Since the NFV ISG founding in November 2012, leading
telecom operators and vendors have been working together on standards and sharing
development and implementation practices. NetNumber is joining this initiative to help
define architecture specifications for the network infrastructure required to support
virtualized functions.
The NetNumber TITAN platform provides multi-protocol centralized signaling and
routing control (CSCR) services for a converged network. TITAN is a common,
virtualized infrastructure for all signaling control, routing policy enforcement and
subscriber database services in the network. TITAN is transforming how operators
deliver new services to their customers while dramatically simplifying the network core
and reducing operating costs with IMS, LTE and SS7 applications combined in TITAN
and seamlessly integrated in the existing operator network and OSS/BSS.
“Telecom operators today are dealing with a myriad of challenges—rapidly changing
technology, maximizing return on investment, and architecting the network for agility
and flexibility in order to change user services and offer new services more quickly,” said
Matt Rosenberg, vice president of Global Sales, Solution Design and Product
Management, NetNumber. “To meet these challenges, operators are drastically
rethinking their network architecture. Virtualization can help operators reduce
deployment times and create new services. NetNumber is pleased to join the ETSI
Industry Group for NFV, and share our expertise in signaling to help accelerate the
design and deployment of virtualized solutions.”
Today, TITAN is deployed on more than 350 servers on five continents, and supports
more than 200 billion transactions per month.

About NetNumber
NetNumber, Inc. brings 15 years of experience delivering innovative signaling control
solutions that enable carriers to accelerate implementation of new services across
multiple generations of networks, while dramatically simplifying the core network and
reducing operating costs. Today, we are the leading provider of provider of Centralized
Signaling and Routing Control (CSRC) solutions to the global communications industry.
Visit www.netnumber.com for more information. Connect with us on Twitter, LinkedIn,
Google+ and Facebook.
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